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Abstract.--Unmarked Double-crested Cormorants (Phalacrocoraxauritus) (n = 523) were

followedby airplanefrom Cat Island and SpiderIsland,two nestingcoloniesin Wisconsin,
to their first landingsite.Cormorantsflew an averageof 2.0 km from Cat Island (maximum
40 km) and 2.4 km from Spider Island (maximum 12 km). The mean directionof landing
sitesdifferedseasonallyfor flightsfrom SpiderIsland, but not from Cat Island. Cormorants
generallylandedin Green Bay or Lake Michigan (y99%) andrarely landedin inland lakes
or ponds.The mostfrequent(Y80%) water depthat landingsitesfor eachcolonywas (9.1
m. Water depths-•9.1 m were usedlessfrequentlythan availablewithin the maximum
observedflight distancefor each colony.The averageflight speedfor cormorantswas 61
km/h.
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Sinopsis.--Individuosdel cormorrinPhalacrocorax
auritus,que no hablan sido marcados(n
= 523), fueronseguidosconel usode un aeroplano,desdesuscoloniasde anidamientoen
las islasCat y Spider,hastael primer lugar en dondedescendieron.
Los cormoranesviajaron
un promediode 2.0 km (mfiximo40 km) desdela Isla Cat y de 2.4 km (mfiximode 12 km)
desdela Isla Spider.La direcci6npromediode los lugaresen dondedescendieron
las aves
vari6 estacionalmente
en vuelosque seoriginaronen la Isla Spider,no asi de vuelosdesde
la Isla Cat. Los cormoranespot lo generaldescendieron
en Green Bay o el Lago Michigan

(•99%) y raras vecesen lagosinternoso pozas.La profundidadmils frecuentedel agua
(•80%) en loslugaresde descenso,
para cadacoloniafue (9.1 m. Profundidades
•-a 9.1 m
rueton utilizadasconmenor frecuenciaen relaci6na la disponibilidadde •stas a lo largo
del mfiximode las distanciasde vueloobservadas
para cadacolonia.La velocidadpromedio
de vuelo result6 ser de 61 km/hr.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serviceis investigatingthe effectsof environmentalcontaminantson nestingDouble-crestedCormorants(Phalacrocorax
auritus)in Wisconsin.One of the assumptions
is that contaminants accumulatedby chicks are of local origin; however, the distance
cormorantsfly from the colonyto feed is unknown. As the reducedwing
spanof cormorantsrequiresmorepower output than mostseabirds(Owre
1967, Pennycuick1987), they probablyforagecloseto the colony.Palmer
(1962) suggested
that a nestingrequirementof this species
is an adequate
foodsupplywithin a short(8-16 km) foragingrange;however,flightsas
far as 20 km have been suspected(Hobson et al. 1989). The objectives
of this study were to measure the distanceand direction of cormorant
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feeding flights at two nesting coloniesin Wisconsin and to determine
whether colonyor seasonaldifferencesoccur.
STUDY

AREAS

AND

METHODS

Spider Island (45ø12.5'N, 86ø58'W) is a 7-ha limestoneoutcropping
in Lake Michigan off the Door Peninsula (Fig. 1). In late June 1990,
about 1500 cormorantpairs had activeground nestswith eggsor chicks
(K. Stromborg,U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,pers. comm.). Most egglaying and hatchingoccurredin the first week of May and the first week
of June. Over 600 2-wk-old chickswere bandedon 14 June; over 2500
chicks were banded

over the summer.

Cat Island (44ø34'N, 88ø00'W) is a 1-ha islandin Green Bay near the
entranceof the Fox River (Fig. 2) and is about70 km southand westof
Spider Island. An estimated914 cormorantnestswere countedin eastern
cottonwood
(Populusdeltoides)
treeson 15 Jun. 1990 (T. Bahti, Wisconsin
Department of Natural Resources,pers. comm.).As the treeswere dead
and the nestswere high (> 18 m), the treeswere dangerousto climb and
informationon nestingchronologyis limited. Basedon advancedembryos
in eggscollectedfrom three nestson 24 May 1990, the timing of nesting
eventswas similar to that on Spider Island.
During daylighthours (0730-1830 hours) from 18 May to 24 Jul.
1990, unmarkedDouble-crestedGormorantswere followedby a Gessna
172 airplane from Gat Island and Spider Island to their landing sites.
This techniquehas been usedearlier (Guster and Osborn 1978) to determineflight distances
of othercolonially-nesting
birds.About 80 h were
expendedin 11 flights to Spider Island and 18 flights to Gat Island.
The airplane with pilot and one or two observerscircledcounterclockwise about 100-300 m away from and 180-240 m abovethe colonies.
The first cormorant(s)to leavethe colonywas followedto its landing site
and the location was plotted on National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration(NOAA) maps (Number 14918 scale1:25,000;Number
14909 scale1:80,000). Generally, sufficientlandmarksidentifiedthe location; however, for less certain locations near Gat Island, Loran-G or

VOR (Very High FrequencyOmnidirectionalRadio Range) coordinates
were alsotaken. Time of day and time of the flight were recordedas well
as the number and time that other cormorantsjoined the bird(s) being
followed. Gormorantsthat joined flights included birds comingoff the
water and thoseleavingthe colonybeforeor after the onebeingfollowed.
The number of cormorantsor gulls at the landing site was alsorecorded.
During eachairplane flight, we attemptedto follow about 20 birds in a
2-h time period;this schedulevaried by the distancethe birds flew and
weather. After following an individual, we returned to the colonynear
the siteof departureof the previousindividualandrepeatedthe procedure.
We ignoredany cormorantsleaving in the previousdirectionuntil our
airplane made one full circle around the colony.
In additionto inland pondsand lakes, four types of water locations
were identified from NOAA maps: channel, water <1.8 m, 1.8-9.0 m
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FIGURE1. First landinglocations
(dots)of Double-crested
CormorantflightsfromSpider
Island.The lightsolidlineoffDoorPeninsula
isthe1.8m waterdepthcontour;
dashed
line is the 9.1 m water depthcontour.The insertedcirclesrepresent
the percentof
cormorant
flights(n = 207) by directionoverthreeperiods.The radiusof the circle

represents
35%.Directionis in eight45ø increments
arranged
clockwise
fromnorth.
The threeperiodsare:18 May-7 June,8 June-7July and8-25 July.
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FIGURE2. First landing locations(dots)of Double-crestedCormorant flights from Cat
Island. The light solid line off shoreis the 1.8 m water depth contour;dashedlines
indicatethe channel.Twelve landing locationsnot shownwere farther into Green Bay
and off the map. The insertedcirclesrepresentthe percentof cormorantflights (n =
316) by directionover three time periods.See Figure 1 legendfor further explanation.
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and >9.1 m deep.The area of the four water types(not includingponds
and lakes)that existedwithin the maximumforagingrangeof cormorants
from each colonywas estimatedwith an electronicdigitizer on NOAA
map 14909 for Spider Island and NOAA map 14918 for Cat Island.
The nestingseasonwas dividedinto three periodsroughlycorresponding to late incubationthrough hatching(18 May-7 June), nestling(8
June-7 July) and fledgling(8-25 July) periods.Only flightsgreaterthan
5 km from each colonywere consideredin the analysisof flight speed
over land.

Chi-squared goodnessof fit testswere used to comparefrequencies.
For the analysisof flight distance,number of leaving cormorants,and
number of landing cormorants,varianceswere unequal among groups
and log transformationgreatly increasedthe homogeneityof variances.
A two-factoranalysisof variance(ANOVA) was usedto assess
differences
betweencoloniesand amongperiods;multiple comparisontestswere used
to quantify the differences.The level of significancewas 0.05 unless
otherwise

stated.

Each landing locationwas categorizedinto one of eight compassdirections,each45ø, away from the centerof the colonyarrangedclockwise
from north. The directionsof landingsitesfrom the colonywere compared
amongthe three time periodsfor each colonyseparatelywith Mardia's
k-sample test (Batschelet 1981). If directional differenceswere noted
amongperiods,the Mardia two-sampletest (Batschelet1981) was used
to identify how the three periodsdiffered. For the Mardia two-sample
tests,the overall a level of 0.05 was divided by the number of paired
comparisons
(3) andthiscorrecteda levelwasappliedto eachcomparison.
RESULTS

Of 222 cormorantsfollowed from Spider Island, 15 (7%) were lost
from sight during the flight; 10 of 326 (3%) followed from Cat Island
were lost from sight. The mean distanceflown to a landing site for 207
cormorantswas 2.4 km (SE = 0.18) for Spider Island and for 316 cormorantswas 2.0 (SE = 0.10) km for Cat Island (Table 1, Fig. 3). The
maximum distanceflown was 11.6 km for Spider Island and 40 km for
Cat Island.

Differencesin distancesflown by cormorantsbetweenSpider and Cat
islandswere not the same in all periods (Table 1; interactionF = 4.0;
df = 2, 517; P = 0.0189). In period 2, cormorantsfrom Cat Island flew
significantlyshorter distancesthan birds from Spider Island, although
flight differenceswere similar betweencoloniesin periods1 and 3. Cormorants from Cat Island in periods 1 and 3 flew farther than thosein
period2. Cormorantsfrom SpiderIsland few similar distancesin all three
periods.
More cormorantsleft the colonyper flight from Spider Island than
Cat Island (Table 2; F = 7.1; df = 1,508; P = 0.0079). For the number
of cormorants
landingat the endof the flight,differences
betweencolonies
were not similar in the three periods(Table 2; interactionF = 12.8; df
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TABLE1.
Geometricmean flight distancesof Double-crestedCormorantsat two colonies
in Wisconsinover three periods.
Geometric

mean

distance(km) and (n)

Period

Cat Island

18 May-7 June
8 June-7 July
8-25 July
Overall

2.3 B• (57)
1.7 A (176)
2.5 B (83)
2.0
(316)

SpiderIsland
2.4 A
2.6 A
2.3 A
2.4

(56)
(91)
(60)
(207)

t Means amongperiodsby colonynot sharingthe sameletter are significantlydifferent
(? < o.o5).

= 2, 507; P < 0.0001). In periods2 and 3, the number of cormorants
landingin flightsfrom SpiderIslandwasgreaterthanthenumberlanding
from Cat Island;no differences
were notedin period1. Throughoutthe
study,the numberof cormorantslandingat the endof flightsfrom Spider
Island was similar. At Cat Island the number landing in period 1 was
higher than in periods2 and 3.

Cormorantsjoinedflightsfrom the coloniesand the frequencyof these
additionsvariedbetweencoloniesand periods.Of the flightsfrom Spider
Island,58%hadmorebirdslandingthanleavingthe colony;thisfrequency
did not vary significantlyamongperiods(Table 2, X2= 2.9, df = 2, P =
0.235). In contrast,only 18% of the flightsfrom Cat Island had more
birdslandingthan leaving,and the frequencywas significantlyhigherin
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FIGURE3. Frequency distribution (%) of flight distances(km) of Double-crestedCormorantsfollowedfrom Spider Island (n = 207) and Cat Island (n = 316).
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period1 than period2 or 3 (overallX2 = 24.98, df = 2, P (0.001). The
frequenciesof flights joined by other cormorantswere similar between
coloniesfor period 1 (X2 = 0.495, df = 1, P = 0.482), but were higher
at Spider Island than Cat Island for periods2 (X2 = 74.07, df = 1, P (
0.001) and 3 (X2 = 30.80, df = 1, P (0.001).
The frequencyof cormorantslanding at siteswith other cormorants
or gulls presentdid not vary by period (P y 0.05 for eachcolonyamong
time periods)but did vary betweencolonies.Flights from Spider Island
(87 of 207 = 42%) morefrequently(X2 = 30.83, df -- 1, P (0.001) ended
at locationswhere other cormorantsand gulls were present than did
flights from Cat Island (62 of 316 = 20%).
Cormorantsfrom Cat Island generally landed east of the colonyand
the mean direction was not significantlydifferent among time periods
(Mardia k-sampletest, W = 5.36, df = 4, P = 0.2526, Fig. 2). In contrast,
the mean direction of landing sites for cormorantsfrom Spider Island
was significantlydifferent amongtime periods(W = 61.71, df -- 4, P (
0.0001) and eachtime period was different than the other (Mardia twosampletests,df -- 2, P ( 0.0167, Fig. 1). Landing siteswere generally
westerly in period 1 for Spider Island; southand west in period 2; and
north and east in period 3.
Nearly all cormorantslandedin Green Bay or Lake Michigan (Table
3, Figs. 1 and 2); 4 of 316 (1%) cormorantsfollowed from Cat Island
landed in inland lakes and ponds, however. The most frequent water
depth usedby cormorantsfollowed from Cat Island was water (1.8 m,
followedby water 1.8-9.0 m. In contrast,the mostfrequent water depth
usedby cormorantsfollowedfrom Spider Island was 1.8-9.0 m, followed
by •-9.1 m. Cormorantsfollowed from Cat Island landed in water (1.8
m deepmore frequently (58%) than it was available(12%) within 40 km
of the colony,the maximum recordedflight distancefrom that colony(X2
-- 317.3, df = 3, P ( 0.001); water depth •-9.1 m was selectedless
frequently(1%) than available(30%). Cormorantsfollowedfrom Spider
Island landed in water 1.8-9.0 m more frequently (78%) than it was
available(19%) within 11.6 km of the colony,the maximum flight distance
from that colony(X2 = 187.3, df = 2, P ( 0.001); water depth of •-9.1
m was selectedlessfrequently (17%) than available (77%).
The averagegroundspeedfor cormorantsfrom both coloniescombined
was 61.2 km/h _+2.0 SE (r• -- 42 Spider Island, r• -- 39 Cat Island) for
flight distancesY 5 km.
DISCUSSION

Our resultssupportthe hypothesisthat prey fed to cormorantchicks
originate from near the colonyand thus contaminantsaccumulatedin
chicks are from local sources.Earlier studiesbased on wing span of
cormorants(Owre 1967, Pennycuick1987) and qualitativedescriptionof
distance(Mendall 1936, Palmer 1962) suggested
foragingareasnear the
colony.The averageflight distanceof cormorantsfrom the two colonies
in this study was lessthan 3 km.
This studyand earlier studies(Lewis 1929, Palmer 1962) suggestthat
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TABLE2.
Number of Double-crestedCormorantsleavingand landingfrom two Wisconsin
coloniesfor three periods.
Geometric mean
# leaving (n)

Period

Cat Is.

Spider Is.

18 May-7 June
8 June-7 July
8-25 July

1.2 (52)
1.2 (175)
1.1 (80)

Overall

1.2 A 3

Geometric mean
# landing

Percent of flights where
# landing > # leaving

Cat Is. Spider Is.

Cat Is.

Spider Is.

1.3 (56)
1.3 (91)
1.4 (60)

2.3 B•
1.2 A
1.3 A

2.8 A
4.1 A
2.9 A

42% B2
12%A
16%A

49% A
63% A
62% A

1.3 B

1.4

3.3

18%

58%

• Means among periods by colony not sharing the same letter are significantly different
from one another (P < 0.05).
2 Percentagesamongperiodsby colonynot sharingthe sameletter are significantlydifferent
from one another (P < 0.05).
3 Means betweencoloniesnot sharing the sameletter are significantlydifferent from one
another (P Colony = 0.0079).

Double-crested
Cormorantspreferto feedin shallowwater. Lewis (1929)
observedfishingdepthsof 2-7 m and Mendall (1936) statedthat cormorantsfeedin water lessthan 9 m. Palmer (1962) statedthat they feed
in moderatelyshallowwater generallylessthan 9 m and sometimesas
deepas 22 m. In our study,over 80% of feedingflights for either colony
were to water <9.1 m deep. Additionally, water depths >-9.1 m were
usedsignificantlylessthan availablewithin the maximum observedforaging range for either colony.
In this studywe assumedthat the airplane did not disturb the normal
activityof the birds. As the birds generallyleft the colonysinglyrather
than in large groupsand they were regularly observedlanding in the
colonywhile the aircraft circled,aircraftdisturbancedid not seemto affect
behavior.Another basicassumptionwas that the first landing site was
indicative of the flight distance.Although data on this speciesare not
available,radio-transmitteredShags(Phalacrocorax
aristotelis)generally
(>65%) flew back to the colonyfrom the first landing site (Wanlesset
al. 1991).
TAm•. 3.

Frequency of water landing locationsof Double-crestedCormorantsfollowed

fromCat IslandandSpiderIsland,Wisconsin,andfrequencyof availablehabitatwithin
maximum distanceflown from Cat Island (40 km) and Spider Island (11.6 km).

Cat Island

Landing
description

Inland lakes/ponds

Flights
#

Spider Island

Habitat

%

km2

%

Flights
#

%

Habitat
km2

4

1

__a

__

0

0

24

8

8

1

0

0

0

0

<1.8 m water depth

182

58

89

12

9

4

12

4

1.8-9.0 m
_>9.1 m

103
3

33
1

163
35

78
17

Channel

a Not

measured.

409
216

57
30

--

%

57
234

-19
77
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The mean groundspeedof cormorantsin this study(61.2 km/h) was
higher than the mean airspeedreportedearlier (52.9 km/h, Pennycuick
1989), but was within reportedlimits (72 km/h maximum). The differencesprobablyresult from our lack of precisionin measuringdistance
combined

with

the fact that we did not take into account

surface

wind.

Russell(1947) reportedthat the groundspeedof one cormorantwas 77
km/h closeto the water in no wind.
Cormorantsfrom Spider Island were moresocialthan cormorantsfrom
Cat Island. Larger groupsof cormorantsleft Spider Island than Cat
Island on feedingflightsand a higher percentageof landingsitesof flights
from Spider Island than Cat Island had cormorantsor gulls presenton
the water. Also, for periods2 and 3, more cormorantsjoined flightsfrom
SpiderIsland than Cat Island. These differencesin behaviorwere probably due to the larger number of cormorantsnestingon Spider Island.
The differencemay have been enhancedby a rainfall of 12.4 cm on 22
Jun. 1990, which muddied the waters of lower Green Bay for several
weeks, however. We suspectthat the lowered visibility in the water
decreased
the effectiveness
of groupforagingnear the Cat Island colony.
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